
Wytheville Social.
[Hpoclal loThe TlmoB-Dlapatch.]

WYTIf KVIMd',, VA., May I..Tho
rogular moellng of Wytho Orey Chap-
ter. ir. i). <:., wa« held on Wodnosday
nfternoori, nt whlcli tlmo eommlttoo*
Were appoltllotl nnd ariii 11 t^finrTitM
mado for tho lunchooh to he furnlahed
tho vetornria on Memorlal Day, Tho
chaptct aisn mado a corftrlbtillon to
purchnse n druni nnd flfe for Wllllrtni
Trrry Camp, Thls nnd othor roullin:
work havlng booh dlaposod of tho
chnptor waa ontortained ond Inatruetod
In an addroaa by Mrs. A. A. Cntnp
holl on tho llfo or Proaldont Jofforaon
Davla.
MIhh Mnrv I'reston Kent, of Wythe¬

ville, youngost dnuKhter of tho lnto
Col. ,Io«. K. Kent. iiaH been Botoctod hy
tho Hona of Vetornria of Loulsvl llo, Ky.,
aa mald of honor for the South at
Urge to tho rounlon to bo hold- In Rlch-
rnond on tbo 30th, Mlss Kent |k n young
lady or doclded beauty and very at-
trnctlvo by rodson <>f hef eoclal chnrtrut,
Mlss Vlrglnla (Jlbbotiey gnvo n

hnmlsome recoptlon on Thuraday nf-
ternoon ln honor of her house guest,
Mlss Evelyn Miiette, of Sun Antonlo,
Texns.

Mr. Rfchard Tunstal, of Norfolk, Ih
vlsltlng- In town.

Mrs. Stophon Patney and s.-in, of
Rlehmond, itrrlved oa Baturday to
spend some tlnio nt "Inglesldo," tho
home of Col, lt. B. Wlthers.

Mr, Fordlnanrl Powell and Mr. J. EJ.
Tront, of Johnson Clty, Tcnn., wero
tho guosta of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. A.
I'ov.i ii, thls week.
Mrs. John C. P.lnlr nnd Mlss Neil

Snyors left Wedneaday to spend a fow
weoka wlth frlenda ln Rlehmond.

Mlaa Hattio VVohlfonden la at home
riftor tcachlng ti...' past aession nt
Bprlng Valley, W. Vn

Rov. !.;. F, Kahlo, of Ablngdon, Waa
here on Wednesduy the guest of Rov.
J. N. Jackson,
Mtasea Mattle and Reglna Coghlln

have returned from West Vlrglnla,
where thoy have bi on tcachlng for
some tlmo.

Mr. Robert Bayors wlll have in n
few days to vislt her moth'T, Mrs.
John ii. Guy, ln Rlehmond.

Mrs. Holf Holllng-, of Bluefleld, was
the gueat of Mrs. J. C. Blalr thls
woi k.

Mra. Froeman, <>r Bluollold, nnd her
slater, Mrs. Kolloy, aro vlsltlng
frlenda tn town.

MILFORD
[Pperiai to The Tlmei-DUpatcb.J

MILFORD, VA., May 4...Mrs, Loft-
wlch, of Rlehmond, ls vlsltlng hor!
daughter, Mrs. W. G. Cogbill, at thla
plnce.

Rov. Jamca l/m^ nnd family, who
huve been vlsltins? frlends: in thlt
viclnlty, left on the early irafn thls
ninnilng for Florence, S. C.

Mr.i. I^ouisa 0111 anil daughter havo
returned froni a vislt to rclallvca ln
Rlehmond.
Mra. M. M. Dent, of Brooke, Va., la

vlaltlng iier elster, Mrs. v. i». Lucy,
Mr. John ('. Young. lato marino on

the (Jnlted States shlp Ohlo, has nc-
rei)t.-,i employment wlth tho Rlehmond/FredorlckBbUrg nnd Potoniao Railroad
at thls place.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
[Spi clal to Tho Tlmea-Dlapatch.]
STATE NORMAL SCHOOU FARM-

VI 1,1,1;. VA.. May 4..The Jolnt Glce
Club concert of H impdi n-Sldncy and
the State Normal School, which o--
curred 1'ri lay evenlng ln the Normal
School audltorlum, was nn Innovation
ln entertalnments, which promlses, by
Ita Buccess. to b. como permanent
Tho generoua programme, under tho

nble directlon of Mlss Alberta 1".
Waterbury. of t!.- Normal School, nnd
Dr. Smlth, of llampden-Sidney, con-
talned n. great varlety of selectlons, aa
follows:
Part I..College Song (adapted);

Piano Con'certo. "Mngio Fluto" (Mo-
zart>, Mlaaea Andrews, Mlnor, Duggar
nnd Waterbury; "Hampdon-Bidney.
Horo'a to You," Hnmpden-Sldnoy Olee
Club; Mnndolln Club, Stnto Normal;
Solo, "Tho Phuntom Horaoman," Mr.
tinergo Walker; Trlo, "Three Llttlo
Malds froni School." Missos Thompson,
Lancaater, Andrews: Solo (aelected),
Mr. Mattoon; Mahdolin Club, Hanipden-
Sldney.

Part II..l'lnno Coneorto. "Toreador
Bong" from "Carmen," Missos Andrews,
Minor, Duggar nnd Wnterbury: "Hear
dem Voices." BTampden-Sldnoy Quartct
nnd Clee Club; "Lady of Shalotte" can.

Tlie House that "Bcals Them All"

Two
toBuyThat

One way is to go to the
tailor or avcragc clotliitif;
store artd lct liim charge you
two prices.one price for tlie
suit.one price for it bciiig
early in the season. lt takes
your fjoofl money.

Our Way
For sclling you a suit is to
sell you a beautiful, carc-

fully tailorcd, ttp-to-datc Suit

At Only $10
and lct you select it from
any one of our many styles.
We makc them, and charge
you no extra prices.

Don't fail to see our T'luc
Scrges. Other storcs charge
$_o for same goods. Our
price, $10.

$6 Pants, $3
Peg left-s.many matcrials

.many styles.

Car Men's Uniforms,
$10

Write us for prices. Mail
1 orders filled promptly.

j ffmticafpt

tata (Bcnda». State Xormal , GIe<
("Uil>.Miss Mlnor sololst; Solo, xylo-
;:. ne, ocarlna, motalaphone, Mr. Mat
tr.r.n; "Aua Wana," Hampden-Sldney
solo (selected), .Mr. W. V. Moore; "Tont
ji:lc To-nlght," Hampden-Sldney; Solo
"Asthore," Mr. W. S. Hubhard; "Oooi
Nlght Hong," State N'ormal and Hauip
den-Sldney.

P'speelal montlon should bo made o.
tho aplcndid tralnlng of tho chorusei
In "Tho Lady of Shatotte" of MIs:
Mlnor'a exeellcneo In the ^olo parts, atu
of Miss Waterbury's dellghtful accom

panlments.
Kvery performer of tho evenlnp

ho-wever, recelvod htarty congratula-
tions.
At tho eoncluslon of the conrert, r

pleasant receptlon was glven by Miss
Mary "White Pox to tho two Oleo Clubs
the two Mandolin Clnlis, and all other:
who took part tn provldlngr tho cvcnlng':
enjoyment.

Bon Air Social.
[Spoclal toTlieTltiies-0,.:piilth.]

UON aih, VA.. May l.~Dr. Charlefl
Mi lliir.en npent a fow days last Week
ln I'lrir Iii nn 11.

Mrs. Ilorvy Itlalr, of NoW York. who
lS tlie giieBt of Mli'M Mail.le Mlller. has
i.n vlsitlng frlonds In Rlehmond.

Mr. R. McC, liiillliie-ton left. nn TuoH-
dnv for HiKh I'oint and tothor Southern
Polnts,

Mr. N'e,i llazen hns ruturncd from n
vlslt to friends ln I'owlwitan county.

At a rocont meeting r»f tho congro-
gatlon or .st. .Tatnes Chureh tho follow¬
ing vestry was elected: Col, T. M. it.
Taicntt, Messrs, Btephen Cowan, .inmes
Patton, Aii.ert Willlam- and Norrhan
Mortort, Tho Rev; Wythe L, Klnsolvlng
wns present and wrag ctntortainod ln
tho homo of Col. Talcott.
Miss Ellzabotll Cocke 1ms returned

from a vislt to Washlngton, >. C.
Misses Carrlo Harmnn, ot Lexington,

has returned to her homo, havlng: been
tho guesl of MIhh Albertn WLtllarns.

.Mlns Janie ltngerH, ot Richmond. has
been the guest of Mrs, Nornian Mor-
ton.
Miss n.-lle I.tinson and UUtle Mary

Bulllngton, Rosallo Morton, Robort
and tlolat Huiilngton havn returned
from Powhatan cotinty, where they
wero guests of Mrs. Bollamy.

Mr. Arthur PloaflantS nnd fn.nilly,
of RlchmoHd, havo movctl Into tho
Parker cottngo, which they wlll oc-
cupy HiIh surnmer,

Miss Prances Dunn ls spendlng;. tho
inonth of May us tho guest of Mrs.
Adamson.

Mrs. j:. B. McCluer and Miss Ellza-
beth McCIuor entortalned deiigtotriiiiy
'.'rlday ln honor of tho Llbrnry Social.
Qullo a number of vlsitlng friends
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aahbtirnor nnd
chlldren, of Powhatan, havo li-cn ro¬
cont guests of Mrs. liaskins Hbbson.

Mrs. JacQuclln Stannrd nnd son, of
Washlngton, D, C, arrlced In Bon Alr
Thursday on a vlslt to Mrs.. Stanard'a
brothor. Mr. J. K. Cox, Jr.

Llttlo Xsabella Lunson, of Manchos-
tcr, ls tho guest of her aunt, Miss
Lunton.

WARRENTON
rsppelal to Tho Tlmes-Dlipatoh. 1

WARRENTON, VA.. May 4..The ac-
tion of tho Loudoun County Denio-
eratlc Commltteo ln not concedlng Ihe
rlpht of FauqUler to narno tho Sonator
at tho comlng prlmary la crltlcized
very soverely horo ln polltlcal circies.
7 hls concoasion by mu-tual consont had
been grantod Loudoun for years past,
and lt had always been understood that
the honor should bo transferred to
Fauqulor after a tlme.
Miss MIriam Crosby went to Wash-

Intjton thls morning to attend a danco
glven at tho Austrlnn ernbassy.

Miss Alma Koudden, of Dubuquo, la.,
spent Wednoaday in town with her
fliend, Miss Enilly Bigelow.

Dr, J<isoph A. Jeffrles, Jr., went to
New York thls morning on a short
business trlp.
Thero Is qulto an epidomlc of pneu-

monla ln town, Rnd several very dos-
porate cases. Nlnu cases havo been
reported to-day.

CHRISTIANSBURG
[Special to Th* Times-Dispatch.]
CHRI8TIANSBURO. VA., May 4._One

of tho most orlKinal and uniquo enter-
tolnments ever glven at tho college was
a celebratlon of tho openlng of the
Jamestown Kxposltlon glven in minia-
turc, by the atudents, under tho dlrec-
tlon of Miss Oco V. Wardlaw,
Tho program fnr tho opening day waa
carried out in every dotRil.
The Alloghnny Club pave a very en-

joyable evenlng nt their club rooms
on Tuesday. Ico oream and cake was
served by a number of pretty glrls. Tho
candy booth was presided over by
Misses Margaret Junkin and Scherwood
Flaf?g; who sold quantltios of delicious
homo-mado candy. About ?!0 was real-
lzed for tho purpose of purchaslng the
club rooms.
A very nttraetlvo May dny party wa3

Elyen nt tho colIeRe on Friday ofter-
nooh by Miss Wardlaw.
Miss Willie Flanlgan was crowned

as "Queen of May"; Miss Katherlne
Phlegar, presentlng tho crown; Miss
Ellon Shettman, tho scoptro, and Miss
Kate Staluaker, the garland. Tho merry
crowd of pretty glrls afterwards twlned
tho rlhbons around tho May Polo.
Hon. John M. Hnrt has roturnod to

The Drawing Power of Our Values is Undeniable Evidence of their"Greatne^g
Our Liberal Credil System is at Your Disposal.

ng
Excellenco nf construc¬

tlon ls rif attch great Im-
portance ln n llofrlgera-
Inr tlmt we ha\1j wllfully
.aorlfloed profita ln order
to moet tho prices aaked
by others whllo selllng
the hlghest grade of
goods. Wo guarantee
wlthoul hesltatlon the
rellnblllty of every Be-
frlgerat,,r r,r iee Cheat
wo aoll, no matter how
low tho price. Wo havo
many styles and slzes,
nnd prlceB on praetleal
¦Izcs of Refrlgerdtorsfc start ns low as

50 CENTS A WEEK

Thls complete Dlnlng-Room Outfit, conslstlng of a

large, masslvo quartercd oak Sldehoard, six high-back,
box-seat Dining Clialrs, a C-foot quartorerl oak Extenslon
Table, and 9x12 Wool Ingraln I'.ug.a $C5.0r) value.

$1.00 A WEEK WILL DO

For tMs Comfortable Mis-
sion Parch or Lawn Suit

Wlth forest green flnlsh. Tho pieces aro largo, sub¬
stantial and well mado. Wo offor a limltcd number at
abovo price.

Sewing Machines.
The Demorest

isfalM'r
¦d^^5j^_^ Gives mtlsfolBn'n to tho costumer.

Is oqualcd **fty few.surpassed by
nono, Bullt strlctly on honor and
sold nt a prlco that Is valuo for
value.

$19.75 to $40.

Special

For this Pretty
1 2-Inch Flowet
Vase.

ON SALE
BETWEEN
10 and 11
O'CLOCK

$42.50
For thls Masslvo Threo-Pleco Redroom
Sultp rmartcred oak, polished nnd exactly
like cut.

$1.00 A WEEK

China Closet
$1C.5016

For thls Very Prot-
ty Solld Oak Chlna
Closeti bent glass
cnda and mlrror
top; a 322.00 valuo.

50c a

WEEK

y-*M£fr-*-s.

Roanoke, after spendlng soveral days
hero in the Interest of hls campalgn
for State Senator.
Mra. Kdwln S. Ifogan was hostess to

the T. A. M. Club Thursday afternoon.
Tho first act of Hamlot was read and
dlscussed. Mrs. Hajran and Miss Dun-
can Hagan served dcllclous frozen
charlotto russe, and angleford cako,
ollvog and candy.
Mrs. Stevenaon, of Roanoke, is nurs-

Ing Mrs. A. V. Hancock, who has been
serlously 111 for several days.
Mrs. Edward H. Calhoun nnd daugh¬

ter aro spendlng tho week in Lynch¬
burg.
Judg-e Phlegar stopped wlth hls sls-

ter, Mrs. J»hn U. Johnson, en routo to
"WashlnR/on on Wedesday.
Mrs. Howard Thompson, of Bluefleld,

[s vlsitlng Postmaster and Mrs. V. L.
Harloss.
Dr. Andrew S. Ellott has returned

from a two months' stay ln a hospltal
at Trenton, N. J.

Cost of Livmg.
Tho burenii of labor has taken nn-

othcr look into tho cost of llvlng, and

it flnds that lt is stlll lncreaslng. Its
latest oxuminntlon had to do wlth
wholesalo pricos only. It ls now mak¬
ing a Btudy of retatl prices, nnd tho
result ot Its researcbes ln that dlrec-
tloft wlll be mado in July. Tha in-
vestigatlon just complotod shows that
wholesalo prices, conslderlng 25S com-
modltles as o whole, reaohed n hlghor
lovel ln 1D0G than at nny other tlma
fiurlng tho soventeen-year perlod cov¬
ered. Tho averago for tho year 1906
wa.s 5.0 per cont. hlghor than for 1005;
36.3 por cent. hlghor than for 1R97, tho
year of lowest pricos during tho soven.
tcon-year perlod; and 2_.4 per cent.
hlprhor than tho avorngo for the ten
yeurs from 1S&0 to 1809. Prices reaehed
their hlghest p.otnt during tha seven-
teen-year perlod ln Decomber, 1900,
tho average for that month bolng 4.1
per cent. hlgrher than tho nvorago for
the year 1900. nnd li.3 por cent. hlghor
thnn the averago for Decembor, 1005..
Washlngton Lottor in Boston Tran-
script.

A Scientific Shampoo.
Peoplo who aro susceptiblo to colds,

and who fear to wet thelr hair during

tho wlnter months. will nnd a dryahampoo wlth orris, in connection with
brushltig and mnssngo very effectlve.
Ten conts' worth of powdored orris

is iimply sulllclcnt for two shampooa.VVhen ready to retiro, and after care-
fUlly brushlng tho hair, apply tho
orris, rubblng it in woll with tho fingertlps, thou put on a cap or tio the head
up in a towul and allow It to remain
over niKht. Tho orris wlll absorb tho
oll and dlrt from tho hair and scalpduring tho nlght, and can bo brushed
out In tho morning.

Orris is not only an offectlvo shnm-
poo, but a vory agreeablo one, lmpartlng
a dlstlnct, yot dalnty ovonoscont odor
to tho hair. By Its uso tho hond and
hair can bo kopt In a perfeetly clonnlycondltion. Frequont nlring. brushlngs,
and maBsaglnga wm add to tho bcno-
tlcial results..Sclontific American.

»

DUTY TO POSTERITY.
One Generation Has No Right to

Waste Natural Resources.
AVhether our coal ls sufllclont to last

ono century or forty centurles, wo havo
no moral rlght to, waste It. and thua
needlossly to shorten tho perlod of Its
lastlng, and prematurely to lnfllct un-
known nnd unmensurahlo hardshlps
upon thoso who como aftor lt. Of
somo thlngs wo may bo prolllgato wlth
lmpunity, slnoo they aro luexhaustlblo
and not Busceptible of impalrrnent. But
of all thlngs which aro llmlted ln
quantlly, wo aro tho custodlans for
postorlty as woll as presont users. We
may grant that present uso is tho flrst
consideratlon. Fven If tho coal supply
woro llkely to ho axhauatfed next year,
M7 should havo a rlght to uso It thls
year. But dlscrlminatlon between uso
nnd wnsto ls needful. Wo should bo
Justlflod ln nslng that whleh wo neod.
od, ovon lf In so dolng tho vory next
generation would be deprlved of it,
but wa aro not Justlfled In wastlng
anythlng, oven if tho dept'lvatton wlll
not bo folt for a dozen or a hundred
Qoneratlons.
Tho leason of our lumbor supply

should greatly onforce tho truth. A
generation or two ago lt soomoil In-
oxhauatiblo, and lt was wastod in tho
most ruekless manner, wlth tho result
that wo aro to-day sufferlng a coHtly
acarclty, and wo rogrot und rosent not
tho legltlmata uso, but tho profllgato
wasto of It. Wo havo no rlght to im-
poso upon a futuro ago what tlv* past
ago Imposed upon us. Tho netual
wasto of coal to-day is largo; tho
wasto which mlght ho obvlfi'ted If men
would only devoto tholr Invontlvo in-genuity to tho task, or oven adopt ln-vpntlona already mado, ls enormouaAnd for men to lgnore these poflaiblll-tlos of saving, and to perslst ln nood-lesa wasto simply beoausQ so long aatho supply ls abundant it ls cHoaporto bo wasteful than to bo oconomicalis practicably to Ignoro tho legltlmatoclalms ot tho futuro and to say"After uh tho deluge," or the fatnlno.New York Trlhuno.

Muscles Superior to Brains.
"Tho museles aro of primary lmpor-tanee, brains of adcondary tmportanoo,"deolarod .1. A. Cockburn, who prealded

at tho annual meeting of manuol traln-
ing teachers at Blackpool. "Our whole
knowlodo of the world comos to uu
through tho musolos and ls romombor-
ed by them.
"Tho inuseles' metnory Is tho essen-

tlal part of memory. Not only phy-
slcal forco llou thero, but tho niltul of
tho real man. lt niurk.s out hls knowl-
orlgo and doflncs hls eharaeter. Ilnt
for musoular inovemont peoplo would
never havo had nny brains worth tulk-
Ing about.
"Coustruetlvo genliia und origluullty

wiii he tho requlromonts of tho fu¬
turo, and tho class room ought to be
thu ndjunct of tho workshop. Illthor-
to thu eart has beon put beforo tho
horso. Tho child Instlnctlv'oly rocog-
nlssod tho Importanco of nmscular mo<
tlon, and doaplto its touoluVr exerolsod
Its power in that dlrectlon.".London
Cublo to tho Now- York Sun*

Always the Best.
Phone 2905.

DELIVERED FRESH DAILY.
Shlpments made. Representatlvel

ivantod.

Como Lithia Water Co.,
/ft'c/imoncf, Va.

If you ncpleet gettlng Glasses, Havo youl
oyes cxnmlnud juul b'ot tho proper Glasses
whieli wlll rellevo tliat headacho nnd tlred
feellng about tho eyes Often eaused by
eye-atraln. Attend to it now.

Wo llnvo Three lixprrt Uptlcliuu.
Stttlftfactlon tiiuiruntetd.

9
Jeweler *& Opticiaii,
7tH and Main Sis.

CASH OR CRED1T.

Francione's
Stag Hote
114 EAST BROAD STKBBT,

mt'lIJUOSD, VA.

Reataurant Open
Every Day in the Year.

Tho aeaaon's bost at modorato prices
Rooms by tho day or week, nJiM'f,

fjA»uUh4d und. sood iwurvlcok.

yrup is

Carefully selected cane and every precaution in making
produces a delicate, delicious flavor at once appetizing and
satisfying not to be found in other syrup.

It is vegetable in its properties and supplies a wholesome
food.
YOU KNOW P. & F. SYRUP is satisfactory; why experi-

ment with unknown brands?
Our trade-mark and serialnumber 3799 is your assurance

that P. &. F. SYRUP is pure within the meaning of the pure
food and drugs act.

P. & F. SYRUP is sterilized, packed in air-tight, germ-proof cans, and guaranteed to
keep in any climate for any length oi time. Sold by leadmg grocers everywhere.

For Brcakfast: Fritters, P. & F. Syrup^Cold Mill

PENICK & FORD, Ltd.

New

"Mir .',- "i -a*ii n t in ii


